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LAURIUM BRIEFS.

Mrs. C. W. Hungerford, of Laurium,
underwent an operation this morning.

Mark Train left yesterday for New
York on a purchasing trip for J. Viv-

ian Jr. and Co.
W. Ci. Titus of Lansing, special

agent for the Prussian National Fire
Insurunee company is In Laurium on
Business.

The first of a series of bowling
matches to be played at the Calumet
Social club between now and March
18, will occur tomorrow evening.

A curling match between the Can-

adian and Scotch curlers will be play-

ed at the Palestra, tomorrow morning.
Dr. II. K. Sangster and Justice Dav-

id Artnlt will be the rival skips.
A card and dancing party' will bo

Riven at the Laurluni bank hall on
Thursday evening under the auspices
of the Modern Brotherhood of Ameri-
ca. A very pleasant evening Is an-

ticipated.

TAX ROLL IS RETURNED.

Fiscal Year of the Village of Laurium
Closes Today.

Treasurer Michael Jacrling of the
village of Lnurium this morning re-

turned to the county treasurer the
tax roll for the past year, showing a
delinquent list of approximately 0,

about half of which consists of
unpaid :ccial assessment sidewalk
taxea. When It is considered that a
few weeks ago the delinquent list was
more than twice that amount, the
showing made by Treasurer Jeurllng
Is a very satisfactory one.

Today brings the fiscal year of the
village to n. dose. Clerk Martin Prlsk
will Immediately commence the prep-

aration of the annual report and it Is

exnected it will be Issued n.lout the
middle of next week. It 1 'believed
the showing will ho a very satisfac-
tory one and thM the village will Ibe

found to be In better condition than
It was one year itgo, despite the fact
that a number of Improvements havo
been (brought about during the past
yeur.

ROLL CALL MEETING.

Laurium Pythlana Mark Forty-Sevent- h

Anniversary.

A roll call nicrtlng was conducted
by the members of Laurium Lodge,
No. 202. Knlshts of Pythla last even-

ing in commemoration of the forty-seven- th

anniversary of the founding
of the order. There was an unusually
lij-,- attendance end aa the names of
the menilKTs wero read each respond-

ed with n short talk. Letters from
absent members were aljo read and
the evening proved a very pleasant
one. Work in the second degree was
cond'-cted-

, and at the conclusion of
tho business of tho evening, luncheon
was served.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM.

The students of the Sacred Heart
hlh school will entertain their par-

ents and friends at a musical and lit-

erary entertainment in tho auditorium
of tho scheol this evening. The four-a- ct

comedy. "A Wogcr for Truth"
will be one of the features of tho even-ItiR- fs

entertainment, and 4t Is f!x-- I

ected the program will be one of the
most successful that has ever been
prepared by the school.
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RING TACTICS

ENGLISH FIGHTERS SAID TO RE

SORT TO FOULING IN ORDER

TO WIN BOUTS SOME

INSTANCES.

England, which Is supposed to be
the home of fair play in sporting mat-
ters, seem to have something on your
Uncle Sam In the matter of mean little
tricks resorted to by Its fighters.

In New York, recently, one "Digger"
Stanley, champion of English bantams
and candidate for the world's title,
fought a rising young American fight-
er, Frankie Burns. The latter lacks
ling experience and some of the fight-
ing generalship of his foe; but his In-

sistent attacks began to do up the
Briton, who lost his temper. There-
upon, says dispatches, the spectators
were treated to one of the foulest ex-

hibitions that ever a referee permitted
to continue. Stanley "butted," "heel-
ed," "elbowed" and hit while holding
to such an extent that the evening's
mystery was the referee's failure to
disqualify him.

Over "on the other side" some time
ago Freddie Welsh fought a fellow
countryman for the British champion-
ship. Inscriptions of the fight Indicate
that Welsh fouled so repeatedly that
he at last tormented the

Jim Driscoll Into retalllatlng and
the fight was lost then and there for
"inside" work.

In this country few scrappers resort
to underhanded tactics. Battling Nel-

son Is a great "butter." He has wire
hair and beard and he was wont to
scratch his opponent's face until It was
raw. But he never hit while holding,
he never brought back his' elbow to
his opponent's Jaw after missing a
swing and he played fair In all serious
matters. Referees have taught light-
ers In America that they cannot get
away with that sort of thing and few
of the scraps that are down In the
record books as "lost on fiul" are for
continued nagging. They ore, in a ma-

jority cases, for a blow struck below
the legal line delivered accidentally in
the heat of contest.

Probably the lowest of all tricks
which Stanley Is said to have turned
on his recent opponent was to hit him
a succession of blows when his guard
was clown following the sounding of
the gong. The referee passed this, as
having been done in the excitement of
fighting and as having, fortunately,
caused little damage to Burns.

The Yale University rowing authori-
ties have hired Fred Plaistcd, the vet-

eran oarsman, as assistant coach to
John Kennedy.

BEER BEER-GLORI- OUS

BEER
May you always drink as pure

ind good a beer as the Calumet. If
vou do you will preserve your
health and strength and live many
iays to enjoy IL Tor Holiday
;heer there is nothing like the Cal-jm- et

Deer,

CALUMET BREWING CO.

Phone 274.

PORTAGE LAKES

LOSE TO MOHAWK

KEWEENAW COUNTY HOCKEY

AGGREGATION TAKES GAME

BY SCORE OF 4 TO 3 AT

GLACIADOM.

The Mohawk hockey team demon-
strated its ability to "come back" last
evening by taking the portage Lake
peven to camp by the score of 4 to 3 at
the Olaciadom. Monette of Hancock
appeared before the net for the win-
ners and strengthened that aggrega-
tion fully 25 per cent, stopping many
difficult shots. Trcglown was played
at coverpolnt. The Ice was fast and
the contest was witnessed by a larc
crowd, many of whom were from Calu-
met.

Fourteen minutes after play, a com-

bination by Trathen and Cicotte gave
Houghton its first goal. Trathen mak-
ing the shot. A few minutes later the
home team tied the score on a com-

bination by Bateninn and St. George,
the former shooting. There was no
more scoring In the first half but two
minutes after the opening of the sec-

ond, Kxley scored for the visitors on
an Individual rush. After that, Mo-

hawk had the better of the play
throughout and Hognn soon tied the
score on a long shot from center Ice.
A Hogan-F.atema- n combination gave
Mohawk Its third goal and shortly af-

terward, Uksila shot the fourth on a
combination with Tirewer and Hate-ma- n.

Mohawk protested against
Houghton's third goal, claiming It was
made from an offside, but the com-

plaint was not allowed by the referee.
Several Mohawk and Houghon men

were penalized for tripping and other
minor offenses. At one time there were
only five Mohawk men on the 1ce. Sev-

eral Houghton men were guilty of
loafing during the latter part of the
last half. Mohawk clearly outplayed
Portage Lake In combination work
last evening, linteman, St. George and
1'ksila being the stars of the 'even-
ing. For Houghton, Cicotte and Striuid
played wonderful hockey and Trathen
made a good showing. Monette's splen-
did showing will doubtless result In
his being retained by Mohawk for the
remainder of the season.

Referee Shields was assisted by
Michael Carrlgan as Judge of Play last
evening. The line-up- s of tho teams
were :

Mohawk: Position: P. Lake
Monette goal Haug
Ilogan point Under
Treglone c. point Trathen
Hatoman rover Cicotte
Uksila center Stroud
St. George .... r. wing Marian
Brewer 1. wing Exlcy

USED INDECENT LANGUAGE.

Three Men Arrested and Fined in Ar-mit- 'a

Court Last Evening.
P.. Salmon and the Halpt brothers

were arrested In Laurium last night on
complaint of the Houghton County
Traction company, charged with mak-
ing use of Indecent language while rid-

ing on the through car last evening
from Houghton to Calumet.

Officer Gillies, who made the arrest
brought the defendant before Justice
Armlt last night, and each was fined
115 and costs, or 60 days in the county
Jail. The fines wero paid.

Conductor Livermore. who was In
charge of the car, asked the defend-
ants to desist making use of Indecent
language, but stated In court that he
could do nothing with them. When
the car arrived at the Laurium car
barns, Livermore telephoned for an of-

ficer, and the arrest followed.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Appropriate exercises were held In

tho schools of Calumet and Laurium
this afternoon In honor of Washing
ton's brrthday and patriotic music And

recitations were features. The stores.
banks, postofflce, Justice office and
other buslneM offices in th village
will be closed tomorrow, the anniver-
sary of Washington's 'birth being a
legal holiday.

More than two miles of silk fre
quently are taken from a single

FORMER HARVARD HEAD

BOOSTS SUNDAY SPORTS

Boston, Mass., Feb. 21. Dr. Charles
W. Eliot, president emeritus of Har-
vard university, has Joined the runks
of those who believe that the present
puritanical laws which work to re-

strain baseball and other amateur
sports and games on Sun-

day should be repealed or amended. He
will speak in favor of a liberal law be-

fore a committee of the Massachusetts
legislature next week.

"I am In favor of freeing the minor
sports from the restrictions of the
present Sunday laws," said Dr. Eliot
today when asked to lend his aid to
the movement. "I am opposed", con-

tinued Dr. Eliot, "to following the
carrying on of theaters on Sunday or
moving picture shows or big profes-
sional games which attract thousands
of spectators with an admission
charge."

Dr. Eliot is now concerned with the
framing of a measure which will give
entire freoehun on the first day of the
week for the enjoyment of all man-
ner of outdoor sports, for the wit
nessing of which no charge shall be
made.

JOSS BADLY DISAPPOINTED.

Fell Down When His Mother Watched
Her First Ball Game.

Addie Joss failed miserably the first
time he tried to show his mother, four
years ago, that he was a great pitch-
er.

"I started the season with seven
straight victories," Bald Addle, "and by

the time we reached Chicago I was
feeling pretty chesty. Mother came
from our home in Wisconsin to Chi-

cago.
"I said, 'Mother, little Adrian Is go-

ing to pitch this aftcrnoen, and Judg-
ing from the way he has been going
he is some pitcher.'

"Pat Dougherty hit the first ball I

pitched for two bases. Fielder Jones
got a single. It simply rained hits and
before we managed to get three men
out the Chicago club had six runs."

SKI RACE TOMORROW.

Three Prizes Have Been Secured for
Boy's Ski Contest.

A ski race for boys will be conducted
on Eighth street tomorrow. The suc-

cess of the recent ski races held In the
copper country has aroused consider-
able Interest in the sport and those in-

terested believe that the event to be

conducted tomorrow will be very suc-

cessful. Three beautiful prizes have
been secured, a watch from the War-
ren Jewelry and a fountain pen and
collar bag from the Red Jacket Phar-
macy and no difficulty In anticipated
in securing a fine list of entries.
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WHEN TEAMS DEPART
FOR TRAINING CAMPS.

Feb. 22 New York Giants'
secoivd squad goes to 'Marlln
iSprlngs.

Feb. 2". Ivtrolt, Monroe. La.,
and Cleveland. Alexandria, Im.

Feb. 27 Chicago White Sox,
Mineral Wells, Tex., and Chi-

cago Cubs, New Orleans, lxv.
Feb. 2S Philadelphia Na-

tionals, Birmingham. Ala.
March 1 Philadelphia Ath-

letics, Hot Springs. Va.; New
York Americans, Athens, Ga.,
and St. IhiU Americans, Hot
Springs. Ark.

March 2 Brooklyn. Hot
Springs. Ark.

March 4 The Nationals leave
Washington for Atlanta, Ga.

March 4 Athletics second
squad goes to Savannah. Ga.

'March 4 Cincinnati, Hot
Fjninss. Ark.

(March 7 Pittsburg, Hot
Sprlnrs, Ark., and Boston Na-

tional, Augusta, Ga,
"March IS St. Iiii Nation-

als., West Baden, I ml.

FURTHER PLANS

fORJARNIVAL

MEETING WILL BE HELD THIS
WEEK FAIR BOOSTERS PROB-

ABLY WILL ACT
SOON.

Further plans for the proposed er

carnival at the Laurium drlv-i- n

;r park v ill bo consumatwl at a
meet in.;? of those Interested to bo
held this week and It Is likely that

contracts will ha closed with repre-
sentatives of the l'arker rsrox. Amuse-
ment onipany at that time. The
terms for the appearance of this am-

usement company in Calumet have
ptaet'eally been closed but no dates
have been announced ho far. The car-
nival will, however, occur some time
during the month of July.

The businessmen of Laurium are
heartily in accord with the carnival
project and will lou'btle.s lend the
movement every support. Tho carnl-a- l

will serve as a feature event
for Keweenaw county's home-comin-

this year being the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the organization of that coun-
ty. Special accommodations will be
provided for residents of Keweenaw
county who desire to visit LAurlum
and large crowds are expected. The
business men of Calumet will also co- -
vMiate with thoso of Laurium and

help to make that event a big pucces:.
The carnival will In

no way Interfere with the project of
holding an agricultural fair under the
aiuilces of the Northern .Michigan
.Agricultural society in September, and
it I likely that the directors or this
Hsoriatlon Avill hold a meeting soon
to consider preliminary plans for this
event. No definite date has been de-
cided upon for this meeting yet but
U will be held early enough to per-
mit plans being perfected 'before the
farmers commence their spring plant- -

With theso two big events for head-line- rs

and numerous minor features
uih as baseball games and horse

races at the Ijiurlum driving park, as
other attractions-- , it Is eldent that the
residents of Laurium ore to havo a
hu-- year. Tho outlook Is very

to the local business men

CLEAK
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With

CUTICIM
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment.
No other emollients do so
much to dispel pimples,
blackheads, redness,
roughness and other annoy-
ing conditions of the com-
plexion, hands and hair.

wrwlterft. grnd for frr booklet la
Poilnf lirug A Chrm. Corp., Duatoa, U.S.A.

KID M'COY IS READY TO

MEET THE BEST OF THEM

In reference to his proposed return
to the ring Kid McCoy says:

"When, about three months ago, I

announced my Intention of 'coming
back,' nearly everybody laughed at me.
Well, that only Increased my deter-
mination to show the people they were
wrong. Just as they have been wrong
about me many times before, and I
began to get myself in condition. I

think that I have succeeded. Anyway,
I never felt better In my life than I

feei now. I am willing to fight nny
man of my class in tho world. Jack
Johnson is the man I want to fight.
and I have $10,000 In real money to
post fe)r a match.

"However, most of the American
people are 'from Missouri, and they
have to 'be shown'. Therefore, I am
ready to 'show them. So, In order to
convince the public that Kid McCoy
is sincere and nas come nack. l am
ready to take on the next best man In
the heavy-weig- ht class, namely Al
Kaufman. I will sign articles to fight
him any number ef rounds, preferable
to a finish, the fight to take place
within tho next CO days, and I will bet
$.",000 that I defeat him. That Is how
sure I am that I am already 'back'.

"All I want is a chance. I have
studle'd the heavyweight division
thoroughly, and honestly I can't con- -

vlnce myself that any one of them
has the c lass that the public demands
In a real champion."

With the- - Jim Steward-Ki- d McCoy
bout still within memory's reach this
statement brings to mind those welsh
rarebit dreams. Still, If Seiby really
wants to come back well, "on with
the dance."

DOC REISLING RETIRES.

Game Twirler of Nationals is Through
With Baseball.

Washington, Feb. 21. "Ioc" P.els- -

Ung has retired from baseball. The
veteran pitcher of tho Nationals
whose gameeness and willingness to
work for the best Interests of his team
made him one of the most popular men
on the team hist season, has probably
stood on the pitcher's rubber for the
last time.

Kelsling says that he does not care
to rIvc any reasons for his retirement
It has been stated that his practice
as a dentist Is such that he does not
think It will pay him to leave It to
play baseball during the summer. But
the fsict that he refuses to give a rea
son for his quitting makes It appear
that It Is not his practice which has
determined him to take the step.

CARTMELL WANTS RACE.

Pennsylvania Sprinter Would Meet
Robertson for American Title.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 21 Nat Cart- -

mell, who, while at the University of
Pennsylvania, was the Intercollegiate
champion short distance sprinter and
who has beaten some of the best men
in England, sent word to this city to
clay from his home nt Capitol Hill, N.
C, that he was ready to run Lawson
Robertson of the Ath
letlc club a race for the American pro
fesslonal championship.

He says he will race Robertson for
$1000 any distance from 130 yards to
f00 yards on any fair cinder track

CARL MORRIS HAS BOUT.

Carl Morris, the big heavyweight
of Oklahoma, who Is referred to as
the "white man's hope." will figure
In another battle tomorrow afternoon
He will meet Jim Flynn, the Pueblo
fighter, for ten rounds at a show to
be brought off at Oklahoma City. If
Morris csn stop Flynn he will be re-

garded as a coming man, as he fought
Jack Johnson and all the other Mg
heavyweights.

K. O. Down now claims that Wol-ga- st

was fouling him repeatedly In

their Philadelphia battle. Brown
should be content with the lucky
show ing lie made.

Hans Lobcrt has signed a PhilHe

MILE IN TWENTY

TIRE COMPANY GUARANTEES

TUBES TO STAND STRAIN OF

HURRICANE AUTOMO-

BILE PACE.

Jacksonville, Feb. 20 "Will the al-

most Impossible speed of three miles
a minute ever he attained by man and
nvotrr?" Is one of the questions that

now uorplexlnr the follower:? of
the auto racing sport preliminary to
the Florida beach race meet" io '

held, at Jacksonville, March i:7, 2S, 2?
and 30.

Kver since Barney Oimdd hurled
that combination of German skill and
Ingenuity, the "BHtzen" Benz, across
tho Florida sands a mile In 27:33 sec
onds race followers! have convinced
themselves that as far as the con-

struction of :i machine Is concerned,
three miles a minute is a possibility
beesiuse the ear would merely be an
evolution of the pros-cu- record bolder
L jt the pre Mem of having a set of
pneumatic tires that could stand the
strain arose and nlmost precluded the

possibility.
R A. Moross, director of the cm-In- ?

events at Jacksonville, Is out to
have a matk for
the new '.each Initiation and all of his
efforts have been directed along thl
lino, e has been in touch with for-

eign motor car builders who are pre-

pare! to make a car that will stand
the tear of a three-mlle-- a mlnuie tor-

ture and with their guarantee in his
rossrslon he eneviunteired (the Sire
imposition, which was harder to
solve because manufacturers did not
vvr.i-.- t to guarantee their product, to
entry tho ear at this terrific rate of
Fpeed.

After several weeks' diligent search
nt auto shows, and even visits to some
of the world's largest tire plants,
where consultation was held with
technical exports, i.Ioros3 has finally
found a company which Is willing to.
guarantee Its work to stand the won

derful strain, and is undertaking i

successful production of a three-mil- e

tire, to be u seel on the fast
est csir at 'Moross's l each carnival.

MILLIONAIRES MAY BOX.

Warren Barbour Issues Challenge To
Lord Decies' Brother.

New York, Feb. 21. Learning
newspapers of the knockout

In the boxing ring of Tony Drexel. Jr.,
by the Hon. "Bobble" Beresford,
brother of Lord Decies, recent amateur
heavy weight champion of England,
Warren Barbour, tlu millionaire ihoxer
who has won the national American
championship and the Metropolitan
championship, has challenged the Hon.
' Bobbie" to a try with himself.

There Is also a possibility that A. J.
Drexel Piddle and Beresford may meet
In the squared circle.

Mr. Diddle intimated at Philadelphia
that he Intends challenging the aristo-
cratic British visitor, and friends who
have seen him In action feel sure he
will let no titled Britisher come over
here slapping the Drexel-Blddl- e fami-
ly and get away wjth It. The fact that
tho Hon. "Bobble" used to be amateur
heavyweight champion of England, It
Is argued, would not fease "Tony"
Diddle, who has, It is a matter of pub-

lic record, elevated the game by mix-

ing It up with Jack O'Brien In pink
fifchtf.

EVERS WANTS 2,ICQ BONUS.

Johnny Evers wants a $2,.00 bonus
cash In his hands before the season
opens, and he says he won't play until
the money Is delivered. Evers was
offered that amount to coach the An
napolis baseball squad, but passed it
up at Manager Chance's request, and
now he wants the money he could
have earned.

Knockout Brown hal something per.
sonal against Ad Wolgnst. Ills two

ire mifiiiiii
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